Dear Parishioners,

As your Parish Council prepares for yearly elections to the Council, we would also like invite ALL Parishioners to widen or change their roles in the activities of the Parish. There are many opportunities for all of us to share the gifts our good Lord has bestowed on us! Listed below are some of the many opportunities to join in our active Parish life. If one or more of these activities interest you, please add your name, fill out the form, clip it from the bulletin, and return it in the collection basket, or a basket in the back of the church. Thanks!

___________________________________________________________________________________

***NAME____________________________________________***PHONE ______________________

LITURGY COMMITTEE

Current Co-chairmen - Steve Cielec & Nick Bogdan

___Committee Member        ___Liturgy Planning
___Serve as Usher           ___Eucharistic Minister
___Serve as Lector          ___Choir Member
___Altar Server             ___First Friday Adoration
___Pianist/Organist         ___May Crowning

BUILDING/MAINT. COMMITTEE

Current Chairman - John Smith

___Committee member
___Do minor carpentry repairs
___Do minor electrical repairs
___Do minor plumbing repairs
___Snow Removal

EDUCATION COMMITTEE

Current Co-chairmen - Julie Burgett & Kendra Heim

___Committee Member        ___Co-Lead Adult Education
___Participate in Bible Study ___Participate Adult Ed.
___PSR Catechist            ___Co-Lead RCIA
___Assist w/ Youth Prog.     ___Participate in RCIA

SOCIAL CONCERNS COMMITTEE

Current Chairman - Jeanne Burdette (retires this term)

___Committee Member        ___Woman’s Club
___Volunteer at CMO         ___Bereavement Com.
___Hospital Visitation      ___Provide dish for Pot Luck Din.
___Rest Home Visitation     ___Visit Sick, Elderly at home
___Telephone contact        ___Welcome Committee
___Provide shelter in emergency

FINANCE COMMITTEE

Current Co-chairmen – Paul Blair & David Compton

___Committee Member
___Maintain Parish records
___Financial Planning/Review
___Typing    ___Census work
___Help with Typing/Newsletter
___Help with Website

GOD ASKS FOR EQUAL SACRIFICE—NOT EQUAL GIFTS